
From:
Sent:
To:

Cc:

Subject:

Nizich, Michael A (GOV) <manizich@soa.com>
Monday, June 29, 2009 5:43 PM
Palin, Sarah (GOV sponsored) <govpalin@alaska.gov>; Leighow, Sharon W (GOV)
<sharon.leighow@alaska.gov>
Perry, Kristina Y (GOV) <kris.perry@alaska.gov>; Murrow, David A (GOV)
<david.murrow@alaska.gov>; Ruaro, Randall P (GOV) <randall.ruaro@alaska.gov>
RE: conservatives for Palin website

I am waiting to see if the AG has any words of wisdom on this first. I could send a follow up scathing email harder hitting
to Hawker. I think that could have the reverse affect and inflame the situation even more. I will see what Dan’s input is. I
asked him to weigh in because of the threatening nature of Hawker’s message to me.

From: Palin, Sarah (GOV sponsored)
Sent: Monday, June 29, 2009 4:37 PM
1"o: Leighow, Sharon W (GOV); Nizich, Michael A (GOV)
Cc: Perry, Kristina Y (GOV); Murrow, David A (GOV); Ruaro, Randall P (GOV)
Subject: Re: conservatives for Palin website

Well I haven’t heard that, and am surprised he’d ask for that. Isn’t this the same ramras that pulled the "V" word garbage
when referring to me, with no denouncing? Mike- what’s the strategy on this? I don’t see a need to interject myself into the
story, which is what ktuu and others would sure love for us to do.

From: Leighow, Sharon W (GOV)
1"o: Palin, Sarah (GOV sponsored); Nizich, Michael A (GOV)
l~c: Perry, Kristina Y (GOV); Murrow, David A (GOV)
Sent: Mon Jun 29 16:33:26 2009
Subject: RE: conservatives for Palin website
I believe Ramras - through the media - has called upon you to denounce the website.

Sharon Leighow
Deputy Press Secretary
Deputy Communications Director

(907) 269-7450 Anchorage
(907) 465-4031 Juneau
(907) 240-7943 cell

From: Palin, Sarah (GOV sponsored)
Sent: Monday, June 29, 2009 4:29 PM
To: Leighow, Sharon W (GOV); Nizich, Michael A (GOV)
Cc: Perry, Kristina Y (GOV); Murrow, David A (GOV)
Subject: Re: conservatives for Palin website

I haven’t even been aware of the ramras’ "conflict" until this afternoon! Sheeeesh. Funny tho, bc I’ve been criticized
roundly for three years bc of Todd’s assn with BP and the perceived "conflict" there - and I sure never heard Hawker (you
should see his threatening emails to Nizich about this) nor Ramras nor Jason nor anyone else demanding denouncing
those accusations.

What am I missing tho? Such a variety of people blog 24/7 so much crap about us - how did I become a part of this story
in Jason’s eyes?
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From: Leighow, Sharon W (GOV)
To: Palin, Sarah (GOV sponsored)
Cc: Perry, Kristina Y (GOV)
Sent: Mon Jun 29 16:20:49 2009
Subject: conservatives for Palin website
Governor -

Jason Moore is doing a story on the C4P web story on Rep. Ramras and his stock holdings in BP and a
possible conflict of interest - During the session he introduced a resolution critical of AGIA. I guess the
thought being - if AGIA fails his stock goes up. I told Jason that neither you nor your office has anything
to do with C4P. Jason wanted to know if you wanted to publically denounce the website. I reiterated that
you are not involved with the website - but said I would ask anyway. Please let me know if would like me
to say anything further.

Sharon Leighow
Deputy Press Secretary
Deputy Communications Director

(907) 269-7450 Anchorage
(907) 465-4031 Juneau
(907) 240-7943 cell
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